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WASHINGTON- The gov-

David Michaels, the Energy De- · ·
partment's top health o~cial, cau·tionedthat ~me of the Sites played
vety :fu1noi roles' in weapons production. .
·
.
Fdf'; ex~ple, ~bile MaJ.Hnckrodt Chemtcal Co. m St. Lo~ts prothousands of tons of ~rani
wn;.:Star:Gttter' Cmp. ·in J!!lllllington, MiCh.-; ~Y had five p~y~s _of
uraD\Wll ·-on stte for one day while
testinga Special saw.
. ''Ailiflg·~orke.-8 and tbe f~iriili~s
of many dead workers spent years
pushirig the government to. take responsibility for illne~s ca~d by
on-the-job eXposure tp higlr!~vels
of radiation.
·
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Many sick workers complain~
they could not get adequate .care ·
because 'the substances to which
they were exposed were consider~d
classified information.
..
_ ~:; .

ernment Thursday identified hundreds of mills, foundries and fact-ories''""'- '13 of them in Erie and Niagar~ counties - that did nuclear
weli{?'OilS 1Work during the Cold
As recently as Presideni CH~.~ ·.·:
war; in ll ~tep towa:rd identifying tort's first term, the· goveriifiieht '
.work~rs who might qualify ·for
routinely fought workers' romperl~ .
eomj>ensa:t\on because they. were
sation claims.
· ·
ma¥ ·*~ by their jol>s.
"We failed. to take care ofwork.~~e Ene~gy Department· examers,,that got sick from exposure," .
ine4~'t9C?~~s ~going back 60 yea~ _in
Richardson said, adding it now is ·.
an tlforl.todocument every facility
tha:t' 'hjniJJ.ed 'the dea:dly metal betime "to settle the score with our.
iylliunt ot t~dioactive materials. . workers."
. ·\
... ·
. ,_' :.::i: \.,..;''-:.'/~·. ,.
· E;l)~rgy Secretary Bill Richard·under a piogram approved ..by
son urged sick workers who were
C()pgresll la,styear,. employees;of.
emp\oy~d •at the faciljties to eonfli<;ilities doing Energy l;)epartmeilt
tact ~hp govefnment, ·
work
who contract«! cancer as a
·_ .. ·~~e.l>#~den pf proof is on the
J~ltoir~diatio!!~!l?Qsui~_a~J!.e,Il_
g~V#riJt,l~n;t. not tbt;! ~Qrk~r..we
Will- J;e. open and candtd this tun€1.
as those who contracted a ~~g dis. p(it Jik~ ,in the p~t," he $aid at a
ea5e from berylliu~ br sill~! tan
· il~~ «'ltfer.~nce: . · . . .. ~ .:receive government-paid Di(fdical
·• The lls(Jncludes 317. sites that · care plus $150,0QO. The first checks
. emptoyctd 600,000, people in '??
should go out later this year~
.S:!~!'?~· J4r .pis~ri,ct of . Co,lump1a,
PUer:to Rico and the M\lrshall IsMany of tli~:¥trvately o~ned.
' 1l~s"' .$ome ..w~~e . governinentsites have not penotine.d :work·f{)(;
·;PWl}eil, bufinpst were private comthe Energy Dep~~{~ent 'for
_J#,i~s'Jh~(diq busU1~ss for the E~:.
cades. ·
.. , ·• "
ei~/P~!lr!.m.e~t -or .the Ato~tc
·· ~Still to be decided ;is how 'ili~ ·
. En~r$f;~nun·~·9~~, , , . . ·,
. /tlw ~~t~rn New York sites tqhipensation progi$ l:V,ill, det~r~· ·
··at~:' ~b~nd· Qll; :tJie Lintle Ce-qtjne.which people ~oms~ch sites
ramp: Plant and Se~1.way lnqus~rial ._gQt sjck .bec~u~ ~f.,;wt>rk ,done. for
Plf.fk;, AAt in Jhe Town· ofTonawanda; Bethlehem Steel, Lackawapna;
:Blis~ -·~ U,lugh~in Steel,"L~de Air
Pi®9GtB. iln<l Utica,Str~et Ware~ ·srud·Rich!rdMil,.l"~r, a workers' ad•
hOuse~~ in:Buf'falo; Electro Metvoda:te · ~ir>~i~·:Y~y,~~~;,·M,ss; .
.alltiJ'gicil!, \Hooker E.l~rochetni~l
·'-'There
~:ees ~~e th~· p.()n
and Titanium Alloys Manufactur~»~4 )lo
'i~
. , ·.:M~~~..
-ing, all in-Nia$ara FaUs; J.,ake Onberyllium
. ·iiate,'Qr ~
tario Ordil~ce WorkS in the Town
of tewiston; · Simonds Saw and
·.mutdidn _ iali!\t#rMt.er attr~'
Steel Co., Lockport; and the West
Valley·· Demonstration Project,
1
West Valley.
.The Efi€rgy b,tpart~ent'$ t.olltiee numl?~X'- f9'r \V()rker$ ·seeking
IDfo~atiort•is: (877) 447--9756. ··
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